CALENDAR OF EVENTS

16 Days of Activism To END VIOLENCE

www.endviolence.un.org
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Activities/Events in the Framework</th>
<th>Locations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>NOVEMBER</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Law readings “My Rights: UN Convention on the Rights of the Child” in Kirovohrad schools</td>
<td><strong>LOCATION:</strong> Kirovohrad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UP TO 25 NOV</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Events in schools</strong> Thematic classes for children on the importance of “16 days against gender violence”</td>
<td><strong>LOCATION:</strong> Kyiv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 NOV</td>
<td>Thematic sessions with managers of educational secondary schools</td>
<td><strong>LOCATION:</strong> Kyiv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 NOV</td>
<td>Training for women leaders “Conflict Transformation and Culture of Peace”</td>
<td><strong>LOCATION:</strong> Klevan, Zdolbuniv and Dubno of Rivne District</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Activities/events in the framework of 16 days of activism against GBV 2015 (25 November – 10 December)

**19, 20 NOV**

Training for HIV Positive women “There is no justification for violence”

- UNAIDS
- Union of Positive Women of Ukraine

**LOCATION:** Kyiv

**22 NOV**

Event for pupils of special boarding school №2 Solomenskiy district of Kyiv

- La Strada Ukraine
- UNICEF
- IOM

**LOCATION:** Kyiv

**22 NOV**

Training “Gender. Social roles and stereotypes. Ethical aspects with gender violence survivors’ for IDPs and volunteers of the “We Are” NGO

- UNHCR
- Slavic Heart
- “We Are” NGO

**LOCATION:** Dobropillya, Donetsk region

**23 NOV**

Events devoted to 16 days and launch of mobile teams:
- Press-conference and round table

- UNFPA
- NGO “Ukrainian Women’s Fund”

**LOCATION:** Kramatorsk
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Activities</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BEFORE</td>
<td>Forum Theater for students of Vocational Schools on bullying prevention in the youth environment</td>
<td>Rivne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 NOV</td>
<td>Social media campaign “16 days = 16 stories” – real stories about GBV, survivors, coping mechanisms</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 NOV –</td>
<td>1 National Radio broadcast at Hromadske radio and 5 regional radio broadcasts devoted to GBV. Outdoor advertisements in 5 oblasts on GBV prevention in transport, flyers and posters</td>
<td>Kyiv, Kharkivska, Dnipropetrovsk, Zaporizzka, Donetska, Luhanska oblasts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 DEC</td>
<td>Trainings to shape non-violent behavior for students of higher educational institutions</td>
<td>Zaporizhzhya</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Activities/Events in the Framework of 16 Days of Activism Against GBV 2015 (25 November – 10 December)**

- Center for Support of Public Initiatives “Chayka (Seagull)”
- UWF, Education and Science Department of Obast State Administration
- UNFPA
- NGO “Ukrainian Women’s Fund”
25 NOV – 10 DEC

Oblast contest of children’s drawings and photographs “World without violence”
- Regional Public Organization «Vzayemodiya»
- «Zaporizhzhya oblast center for youth»

LOCATION: Zaporizhzhya

25 NOV – 10 DEC

Information campaign «No to gender-based violence»
- Local media

LOCATION: Zaporizhzhya

25 NOV

Readings SEVEN
- Council of Europe
- Embassy of Sweden
- Ukrainian Women’s Fund

LOCATION: Kyiv, Parliament of Ukraine

25 NOV

Training for pupils of Odesa school №68 “Together against Violence”
- Social Movement “Faith, Hope, Love”
- Odesa Department of Education
- ICF Ukrainian Foundation of Public Health

LOCATION: Odesa

25 NOV

Violence prevention seminar with secondary school students
- UNHCR
- SOS Children’s Village
- Center for Social Services

LOCATION: Stanitsa Luhanska, Luhansk region
Activities/events in the framework of 16 days of activism against GBV 2015 (25 November – 10 December)

**25 NOV**

Workshop for displaced women “Money to make money on your handicrafts”
- UNHCR
- DRC
- Dnipro NGO Power of the Future

LOCATION: Dnipropetrovsk, 1, Maidan Heroes Square; room 356,

**25 NOV – 10 DEC**

Info Campaigns
Participation in information campaigns to prevent trafficking
- La Strada Ukraine
- Ministry of Internal Affairs
- Ministry of Social Policy of Ukraine
- Ukrainian Parliament Commissioner for Human Rights
- NGOs

LOCATION: Kyiv, Kharkiv, Odesa

**25 NOV – 10 DEC**

Open run-through “Combating Violence as a Socio-cultural Activity”
- Kirovohrad Regional Information Women Service
- Chizhevskiy Universal Scientific Library

LOCATION: Kirovohrad

**25 NOV – 10 DEC**

Exhibition “For the World Without Violence” (in the course of “16 Days Against Gender Violence”)
- Kirovohrad Regional Information Women Service
- Chizhevskiy Universal Scientific Library

LOCATION: Kirovohrad
Activities/events in the framework of 16 days of activism against GBV 2015 (25 November – 10 December)

**Thematic lessons in the Lviv schools**
- “Center “Women's Perspectives”
**LOCATION:** Lviv

**Participation in information campaigns to prevent trafficking**
- Consultants of OPEN project (La Strada Ukraine)
- VIJ, Lampas
**LOCATION:** Kyiv, Kharkiv, Odesa

**Social media information campaign**
- La Strada Ukraine
**LOCATION:**

**Information campaign**
On gender violence prevention
At Odesa National Medical University
- Social Movement “Faith, Hope, Love”
- ICF Ukrainian Foundation of Public Health (HealthRight International), Students Council
**LOCATION:** Odesa

**Women Club meeting “How to combine work and family duties. Primary psychological assistance for women’**
- UNHCR
- Slavic Heart
**LOCATION:** Sviatogirsk, Donetsk region
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Activities/Events</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26 Nov</td>
<td>Events devoted to 16 days and launch of mobile teams:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Round table</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• UNFPA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• NGO “Ukrainian Women’s Fund”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOCATION</td>
<td>Kharkiv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Nov</td>
<td>«Direct telephone line to «Helpline» on combatting domestic violence»</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Regional Public Organization «Vzayemodiya»</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Zaporizhzhya city center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• for social services for family, children and youth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOCATION</td>
<td>Zaporizhzhya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Nov</td>
<td>Awareness session “I am planning my future myself”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Social Movement “Faith, Hope, Love”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Ukrainian Foundation of Public Health, Students Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOCATION</td>
<td>Odesa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28-29 Nov</td>
<td>Training for the volunteers «Equal opportunities - equal rights» of the following</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jewish communities: Chernigov, Chercassy, Belaya Tserkov, Konotop, Sumy, Kiev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Ukrainian-wide NGO «Ukrainian-wide Jewish women’s organization «Project Kesher»</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jewish community</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• NGO «Cooperation»;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Zaporozhzhzy regional center of social and psychological assistance;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Zaporizhzhya regional center of social services for family, children and youth.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
«Peace culture and conflict transformation by peaceful means in schools and for youth» for teachers of Kramatorsk, Slov’ yansk, Druzhkivka

Flashmob “Create world without violence”

Training “Gender. Social roles and stereotypes. Ethical aspects with gender violence survivors' for Station Kharkiv volunteers

Discussion video-club for young people of 15-19 years old “Prevention of Violence Against Girls”

Training for local interfaith and multiethnic representatives «Economic aspect of domestic violence”
Street Campaign “Tolerance is Me” with 4 outreach teams of volunteers in the area of universities in Odesa

Event devoted to 16 days and launch of mobile teams:
- Press-conference and round table

Training “Gender. Social roles and stereotypes. Ethical aspects with gender violence survivors’ for IDPs and Proliska volunteers

Citylights on the central street in total of 6 blocks – 3 with the competition photos and 3 with the best drawings contest “Love and Friendship Without Violence”
01 DEC
Press conference to World AIDS Day
- City HIV/ AIDS Prevention Center
- Ukrainian Foundation of Public Health (HealthRight International)

LOCATION: Odesa

01 DEC
‘How to deal with violence and where to search for help’. Training for Slavic Heart volunteers, medical workers and art school teachers
- UNHCR
- Slavic Heart

LOCATION: Sviatogirsk, Donetsk region

01 DEC
Two special events in secondary schools by specialists Center La Strada Ukraine
- La Strada Ukraine
- UNICEF
- IOM

LOCATION: Kyiv

02 DEC
Information event devoted to International day of abolishment of slavery “For the world free of slavery”
- Regional Public Organization «Vzayemodiyà»
- Zaporizhzhya National University

LOCATION: Zaporizhzhya
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Participants/Institutions</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 02 DEC | Award ceremony for the winners and participants of the Kalynivka competition for the best human trafficking counteraction poster | • NGO “Progressive Women”  
• OSCE                                                                 | School №1, Kalynivka town, Vinnytsya region                                               |
| 02 DEC | Participation in Odesa TV Broadcast “Odesa Tonight” Theme of the day – combating domestic violence | • Social Movement “Faith, Hope, Love”  
• Union of Public Organizations of Odesa Oblast “Together for Life”  
• Odessa Regional Administration  
• Ukrainian Foundation of Public Health (HealthRight International) | Odesa                                                                |
| 03 DEC | Event for primary school children and their mothers “Beregynia” jointly with Honorary Teacher of Ukraine V Padalka aimed to educate younger generation about respect and love to women | • UNHCR  
• Slavic Heart                                                                 | Sviatogirsk, Donetsk region                                                               |
| 03 DEC | Lecture Introduction to gender policy: non-discrimination and copying gender-based violence | • Interns League  
• Verkhovna Rada  
• RADA Program Eastern Europe Fund                                                                 | Kyiv                                                                                |
Interactive communication with adolescents on violence prevention – Mayakovskiy Library

- Ukrainian Foundation of Public Health (HealthRight International)

LOCATION: Odesa

Educational seminar for specialists of departments for social protection of Zaporozhye region on prevention of domestic violence and human trafficking

- Regional Public Organization «Vzayemodiya»
- Department for social protection of population of Zaporizhzhya oblast administration

LOCATION: Zaporizhzhya

Information with the parents of Educational Complex №1 “No to Violence and Aggression in a Family”

- Social Movement “Faith, Hope, Love”
- Odesa Department of Education
- Ukrainian Foundation of Public Health (HealthRight International)

LOCATION: Odesa

**Activities/events in the framework of 16 days of activism against GBV 2015 (25 November – 10 December)**
Activities/events in the framework of 16 days of activism against GBV 2015 (25 November – 10 December)

04 DEC
Training for women leaders “Conflict Transformation and Culture of Peace”
- Center for Support of Public Initiatives “Chayka (Seagull)”
- Information Activity and Public Communication Department of Rivne Oblast State Administration
LOCATION: Klevan, Zdolbuniv and Dubno of Rivne District

04 DEC
Photo Exhibition “Invisible batallion”
Presentation of the research «Invisible Battalion» (about women combatants) and photo exhibition
- UN Women
- NGO “Ukraine Women’s Fund”
LOCATION: Kiev, Kramatorsk, Severodonetsk, Lviv, Kharkov

4-5 DEC
Training “Women’s Identity”
- Ukrainian Women’s Fund (UWF)
LOCATION: Timiriazev Scientific Library, Vinnitsa, 85 Soborna Street

05 DEC
Smart Party - an event for teenagers which includes a seminar on raising awareness on SGBV, watching social media on tolerance and non-violent behavior, intellectual games with prizes, battle of the teenage DJs
- UNHCR
- DRC
- Charity Fund ‘Smile of the Child’
LOCATION: Zaporizhzhya
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Organizations</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06 Dec</td>
<td>Workshop for IDPs ‘I am a woman and I deserve happiness. How to build a confidence’</td>
<td>UNHCR, Slavic Heart</td>
<td>Krasniy Lyman, Donetsk region</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07 Dec</td>
<td>Mini-training with the pupils of Educational Complex №1 “Domestic Violence. Myths and Reality”</td>
<td>Social Movement “Faith, Hope, Love”, Odesa Department of Education, Ukrainian Foundation of Public Health (HealthRight International)</td>
<td>Odesa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07 Dec</td>
<td>Presentation of the book with stories of displaced women</td>
<td>UNHCR, Crimea SOS</td>
<td>Kyiv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07 Dec</td>
<td>Event devoted to 16 days and launch of mobile teams:</td>
<td>UNFPA, NGO “Ukrainian Women's Fund”</td>
<td>Dnipropetrovsk</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**07 DEC**
SEVEN Performance (seven women’s stories)
- “Center “Women’s Perspectives”
- ICF “Ukrainian Women’s Fund”
**LOCATION:** Lviv Philharmonic Society

**08 DEC**
Interactive training ‘Gender Stereotypes: What to do?’
- UNHCR
- Slavic Heart
**LOCATION:** Collective center “Golubi Ozera”, Schurovo, Krasnolymanskiy district, Donetsk region

**08 DEC**
“Youth against Violence” event
- UNHCR
- Department of Social Protection
**LOCATION:** Severodonetsk, Luhansk region

**08 DEC**
Meeting of the Women’s Club “Inspiration” – discussion of the available services to women and children who survived the domestic violence
- Social Movement “Faith, Hope, Love”
- Filatov Memorial House
**LOCATION:** Odesa

---

**Activities/events in the framework of 16 days of activism against GBV 2015 (25 November – 10 December)**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08 DEC</td>
<td><strong>Training for women leaders of Rivne, Zdolbuniv and Dubin districts “Conflict Transformation and Culture of Peace”</strong>&lt;br&gt;• Center for Support of Public Initiatives “Chayka (Seagull)”&lt;br&gt;• Information Activity and Public Communication Department of Rivne Oblast State Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08 DEC</td>
<td><strong>Event devoted to 16 days and launch of mobile teams:</strong>&lt;br&gt;• Training for journalists, press-conference/round table&lt;br&gt;• UNFPA&lt;br&gt;• NGO “Ukrainian Women’s Fund”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09 DEC</td>
<td><strong>Media event within “4 Hands Happiness” information campaign.</strong>&lt;br&gt;• UNFPA&lt;br&gt;• Ministry of Social Policy of Ukraine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09 DEC</td>
<td><strong>Event to shape non-violent behavior among youth using mediation techniques</strong>&lt;br&gt;• Regional Public Organization «Vzayemodiya»&lt;br&gt;• Zaporizhzhya National technical university</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09 DEC</td>
<td>Women group meetings with women refugees and asylum seekers in Ukraine “How to Avoid Becoming a Victim. Advice of a Psychologist. Laws of Ukraine”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 DEC</td>
<td>Round-table with partners “Uniting Efforts of the Community and Government in Combating Domestic Violence”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 DEC</td>
<td>Opening of Film Club Docudays UA at Kirovohrad Universal Scientific Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 DEC</td>
<td>Movie “Family Violence - UA version”, 2011 For students of Kirovohradskiy Agricultural College</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
10 DEC

Summarizing the competition within the project framework “Youth of Rivne Oblast for the Life Without Violence”

- Center for Support of Public Initiatives “Chayka (Seagull)"
- ICF “Ukrainian Women’s Fund"

LOCATION: Rivne

10 DEC

Permanent exhibition of the best drawings and photos contest “Love and Friendship Without Violence”

- Center for Support of Public Initiatives “Chayka (Seagull)"
- ICF “Ukrainian Women’s Fund"

LOCATION: Rivne

10 DEC

Award ceremony for the contest of best poster design and press-briefing dedicated to the closing of “16 Days against Gender Violence Campaign”

- NGO “Ukrainian Foundation for Public Health"

LOCATION: Kyiv

11-13 DEC

Training for the volunteers «Equal opportunities - equal rights» of the following Jewish communities:

- Ukrainian-wide NGO «Ukrainian-wide Jewish women’s organization «Project Kesher»
- Jewish community
- NGO «Cooperation»
- Zaporizhzhya regional center of social and psychological assistance;
- Zaporizhzhya regional center of social services for family, children and youth.

LOCATION: Dnepropetrovsk, Dneprodzerzinsk, Melitopol, Mariupol, Severodonetsk, Krivoy Rog, Berdyansk Nikopol
Activities/events in the framework of 16 days of activism against GBV 2015 (25 November – 10 December)

Round table “SGBV prevention strategies in the communities’ for women activists, IDPs and local government officials. The program will include performance of the local band Grai

Workshops, discussions, masterclasses on GBV will take place at 16 UNICEF supported family protection centres in various regions

Open-space for young people of 13-19 years old to discuss the following: “Violence Against Girls”, “My Security Rules in Case of Violence”, “My Rights and How to Protect Oneself”, “If You are Meeting the One Who...”

LOCATION:
- Sviatogirsk, Donetsk region
- Community protection centres for IDPs Kharkiv Dnipropetrovsk Zaporizya Donetsk and Luhanks regions.
- Lviv